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ABSTRACT 
Data-driven Learning (DDL) has been widely used in language classrooms and suggested to 
promote learner autonomy and retention. The current study would confirm if the findings of research 
in other countries are also found in Indonesian context within different time span. Therefore, this 
study investigates Indonesian EFL students’ long-term practice of DDL after one semester has 
passed since they learned with DDL using corpus data. The participants of this study were university 
students specializing in English Language Education and the setting of this study was at one public 
university in Central Kalimantan Province of Indonesia where English is a foreign language. Survey 
research with one-shot design was conducted and questionnaire comprising of three dimensions 
(learners’ retention of learning materials and current knowledge of DDL, current practice of DDL, 
and future plan) was distributed to collect data. The results show positive trends that the students 
had retention of the learning materials they learned in the previous semester through DDL, they 
currently employed DDL independently outside classrooms, and they would apply DDL in the future.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Corpus-based pedagogy, also known as Data-driven Learning (DDL), is 
characterized  as a learning approach with an access to corpora or digitalized 
language data, in which learners become research workers who investigate the 
corpora and then come up with underlying rules of the language data they observe 
(Johns, 1991). It has gained popularity for the last three decades with various 
implementation in different contexts of language classrooms (Boulton & Cobb, 
2017; Lee et al., 2019; Pérez-Paredes, 2019). A number of research have been 
conducted to investigate the use of corpora and DDL in language teaching and 
learning, such as in grammar (Lin, 2016; Lin & Lee, 2015; Nugraha et al., 2017), 
vocabulary (Daskalovska, 2015; Karras, 2016; Lee et al., 2019), and writing 
(Friginal, 2013; Luo, 2016; Tono et al., 2014).  
In order to implement DDL in language classrooms, teachers can bring 
prepared sample of sentences for learners or directly provide them with corpora 
access to search the data by themselves. The underlying idea of DDL is similar to 
the concept of inductive method in general that teachers convert the classrooms into 
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student-centered by asking students to identify patterns, find rules from examples, 
and finally practice. The inculcation of DDL steps such as open-ended searches, 
observing and borrowing chunks, and copying models from a corpus to enrich 
written production were done to learners of Italian language and the results of 
interview revealed that this approach can have far-reaching value for developing 
independent language learners generally (Kennedy & Miceli, 2017). When a 
corpus-based approach to grammar instruction in IELTS writing classes was 
implemented to Vietnamese students, it was found to promote students’ learning 
autonomy, learning motivation, and critical thinking skills (Pham, 2020). Thus, this 
approach allows learners to participate actively in the learning process and creates 
learner autonomy (Gilquin & Granger, 2010; Kennedy & Miceli, 2017; Pham, 
2020). 
Besides inductive approach, the activity in DDL also grounds in discovery 
learning. It is an approach to learning in which learners maximize their mental 
efforts to investigate samples of language use in order to make discoveries about 
how the target language is typically used (Tomlinson, 2018). The robust effect of 
discovery learning is that learners remember more often the greater detail of concept 
and knowledge they generate than materials provided by an instructor (Alfieri et 
al., 2011). As DDL was implemented to Korean students for L2 vocabulary 
learning, it is found out that L2 vocabulary proficiency, DDL-focused strategy use, 
and working memory were significantly associated with L2 vocabulary acquisition 
and retention (Lee et al., 2020). When Taiwanese teachers applied DDL to their 
students, they found that DDL successfully aroused their students’ interest to learn 
grammar, increased their in-class participation and learning motivation, and it was 
believed to have helped the students to learn better and improved their long-term 
retention of the grammar acquired (Lin & Lee, 2015). Another study compared 
DDL with traditional grammar learning for the purpose of unlearning over-
generated be in secondary-level EFL classrooms in Korea and the results pointed 
that the DDL group showed statistically significant retention as well as immediate 
effects in grammar learning (Moon & Oh, 2017). In the end, it has been confirmed 
that DDL should yield greater learning experience, comprehension, and retention 
(Lee et al., 2020; Lin & Lee, 2015; Moon & Oh, 2017).  
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Considering that DDL could create direct learner autonomy and enhance 
immediate retention as suggested by previous studies, the current study investigates 
learners’ memory and independent practice of DDL in the long-run after one 
semester has passed since they last learned using corpus data. Furthermore, the 
setting of the current study is in Indonesia which is different from previous studies. 
Therefore, the current research seeks to answer the following research questions: 
1. Do students have retention of past learning materials and steps of DDL? 
2. Do students currently apply DDL independently? 
3. Do students plan to use DDL in the future? 
METHOD 
The current study employed survey research with one-shot design and it was 
conducted at one public university in Central Kalimantan Province of Indonesia. 
The participants were Indonesian students who major in English Language 
Education Program and upon graduation they will become prospective English 
language teachers of primary and secondary schools. During their study at the ELE 
program, they study language components and skills as well as content subjects. 
For English grammar, it is taught for three consecutive terms beginning from the 
first up to the third semester.  
When the participants of the current research were in the first semester of 
their study at the university (n=65), they were introduced to Data-driven Learning 
(DDL). They experienced the corpus-based pedagogy in English language grammar 
class by accessing digitalized language data in an online corpus namely Sketch 
Engine for Language Learning (SkELL). They spent four weeks studying present 
perfect tense and another four weeks studying passive voice by performing steps of 
DDL through (a) searching data of sentences, (b) identifying sentences, (c) 
analyzing sentences, (d) classifying the results of analysis, (e) generating rules, and 
(f) practicing sentence development. These six steps were done in each meeting 
with different sentences to analyze. As the students were in the second semester, 
they had to take another continuation of grammar class after they passed the first 
one in the first semester. However, they were not assigned to do DDL either inside 
or outside the lecture meetings. As a result, the current study had the chance to 
investigate whether or not the students performed DDL steps autonomously or 
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independently after they were no longer exposed to DDL. The data collection was 
done at the end of the second semester, or one semester after the students formally 
learned with DDL. 
For the instrument of the current study, a questionnaire was developed 
containing closed-ended and open-ended questions. This is intended as a way to get 
definite answers through closed-ended questions and to get students’ opinions 
through open-ended questions. For the closed-ended questions, students had to 
choose an answer based on the choices provided (Yes and No options). For the 
open-ended questions, students could write down their opinions as response to the 
questions. The questions in the questionnaire were grouped into three dimensions, 
namely students’ retention of learning materials and current knowledge of DDL, 
current practice of DDL, and future plan. For the first dimension, since the 
respondents of this study had the experience of DDL in the previous semester, the 
questions checked their memory on the grammar materials they learned with DDL 
(present perfect and passive sentences) and the steps of DDL. For the second 
dimension, the questions sought information on the students’ current practice of 
DDL steps that they did independently outside the lecture meetings. For the third 
dimension, the questions collected students' opinions on the future plan of using 
DDL steps in other learning materials or other subjects. 
The analysis of data resulted from the questionnaire was carried out by 
calculating the percentage of students’ answers on the closed-ended questions. The 
results in the form of percentages indicate how positive or negative their retention 
of learning materials and current knowledge of DDL, current practice of DDL, and 
their future plan of using DDL. Next, students' answers in the form of descriptions 
on the open-ended questions were used to collect their opinions towards the three 
dimensions of the questionnaire. 
RESULTS 
The results of the questionnaire are grouped into three dimensions, namely 
students’ retention of learning materials and current knowledge of DDL, current 
practice of DDL, and future plan. Table 1 shows the data of students’ grammar 
knowledge when they learned with DDL on the previous semester and their current 
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knowledge about DDL. Majority of the students stated that they recalled the steps 
of DDL they experienced in the first semester. They also admitted that they 
remembered the materials they learned through DDL such as characteristics of 
present perfect and passive sentences. Moreover, most of the students perceived the 
benefits of DDL. 
 




Do you remember what are the steps of DDL 
in the first semester? 
88% 12% 
Do you remember the characteristics of 
present perfect? 
98% 2% 
Do you remember the characteristics of 
passive voice 
94% 6% 
Do you obtain benefits from DDL? 97% 3% 
 
Table 2 shows the students’ current practice of DDL outside the classrooms 
or when they did not have meeting lectures. According to the students, when they 
studied independently beyond the classroom hours, they did the steps of DDL such 
as identification, analysis, generating rules, and sentence development practice. 
However, only more than half of the respondents mentioned that they accessed the 
corpus website. 




During the second semester, do you access 
SkELL? 
63% 37% 
During the second semester when you study 
independently outside lecture meetings, do 
you identify sentence structure (subject, 
predicate, object, complement) of sentences? 
94% 6% 
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During the second semester when you study 
independently outside lecture meetings, do 
you analyze parts of speech of sentences? 
78% 22% 
During the second semester when you study 
independently outside lecture meetings, do 
you generate assumptions of certain 
grammatical rules? 
71% 29% 
During the second semester when you study 
independently outside lecture meetings, do 
you practice developing sentences? 
82% 18% 
 
As seen on Table 3, students show a very positive attitude on using DDL in 
the future. They believed that they would use the DDL steps in the future and use 
the corpus website as referencing tool. They also thought that the corpus could be 
used to support their study in other subjects.  
 




Other than grammar, could corpora be used to 
master other learning materials of different 
subjects? 
88% 12% 
Do you plan to employ DDL steps in the 
future? 
98% 2% 
Do you plan to use corpus (SkELL) as 
reference in the future? 
95% 5% 
 
Based on the results of the questionnaire in the tables above, it can be 
concluded that the participants in the current study had memory on the steps of DDL 
they experienced in the previous semester as well as the learning materials when 
they learned with DDL. The number of students who accessed the corpus website 
and performed the steps of DDL outside the lecture meetings was quite high. The 
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students also found the corpus website to be useful for other learning materials and 
planned to use it in the future. 
DISCUSSION 
In the first dimension of the questionnaire, when the students were asked if 
they remember the steps of DDL with SkELL website during the first semester, 
88% of the students answered 'Yes' and 12% answered 'No'. Those who answered 
'Yes' mentioned that the activity of finding and analyzing language data were the 
stages that they remembered the most; while generating theory and developing 
sentences were the stages that they least remembered. For those who chose 'No', 
they admitted that they forgot the stages of learning with DDL because they never 
applied DDL learning methods again in the second semester and they also did not 
access the corpus website anymore.  
One of the learning materials that students learned by using DDL when they 
were in the first semester was the present perfect. According to the students, they 
could remember the learning material although one semester has passed. In the 
questionnaire, they could correctly mention the purpose of using the present perfect 
and its characteristics. Furthermore, another learning material that they learned with 
DDL was passive sentences. The students admitted that they still remembered the 
rules of passive sentences, although there were a small number of students who 
forgot the characteristics of passive sentences. It confirms the previous studies that 
DDL could enhance learners’ memory towards learning materials (Lin & Lee, 
2015; Moon & Oh, 2017). 
Regarding the benefits they obtained from the learning experience with 
DDL, the students could increase their knowledge of grammar and vocabulary 
because they used the corpus website as reference. In addition, by getting a variety 
of new sentences offered by the website, they were able to identify sentences in 
various patterns so that they could practice distinguishing sentence patterns and 
eventually developing sentences with word choices that were not monotonous. 
These findings also support previous studies that learners perceived the positive 
effects of DDL on their writings (Chang, 2014; Larsen-Walker, 2017; Luo, 2016). 
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Based on data of the questionnaire’s second dimension, when the students 
were asked about their current practice of DDL, 63% of the students acknowledged 
that they had accessed the corpus website when they were in the second semester. 
Their purpose of accessing the website was to find references for words and types 
of sentences as well as to check grammar. In addition, they also used the corpus 
website to assist them in doing assignments in writing class, such as in developing 
sentences and paragraphs. Some students also stated that they used the corpus 
website in their listening and reading classes, although they did not specifically state 
their purposes. On another research, learners used corpus data (COCA) to 
investigate words and phrases discovered in listening materials (Geluso & 
Yamaguchi, 2014) and to enhance lexical repertoire and thereby improve their 
reading comprehension (Gordani, 2013; Lee et al., 2020). The students who 
answered 'No' (37%) stated that they did not use the corpus website because they 
used other learning resources and the lecturers in the second semester did not 
instruct them to use the corpus websites. 
To find out the students’ independent learning in the second semester 
outside of the classrooms, they were asked if they identified sentence patterns by 
sorting out subject, predicate, object, and complement of the sentences. The 
majority of students did sentence structure identification. For them, by identifying 
the sentence structure, they found it easier to understand grammar, sentence types, 
sentence patterns, and eventually they could use the grammar correctly. This 
finding concurs previous research that corpus instruction contributed positively to 
the patterning of the frequencies and distributional data of linking adverbials, 
reporting verbs, and verb tenses in the students’ research reports (Friginal, 2013). 
However, when students were asked whether they identified sentence 
patterns by sorting out the parts of speech in the sentences, 78% of students 
answered 'Yes'. According to them, as they were in the second semester they had to 
learn clauses and phrases so that they had to know certain parts of speech in order 
to easily recognize sentences and understand the meaning of those sentences. 
Students who answered 'No' (22%) revealed that they were more likely to look for 
definitions of certain words and examples of their use. The fact that there were more 
students who did not analyze the language data by parts of speech might be due to 
lack of grammar knowledge on parts of speech as previous study states that one has 
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to specify the parts of speech of the words when working with corpus data and lack 
of sufficient grammatical knowledge may hinder learners with corpus work 
(Ebrahimi & Faghih, 2017). 
Based on the students’ independent learning experiences outside of 
classroom hours, they were able to find underlying grammar patterns for certain 
learning materials such as phrases (noun, verb, adjective, preposition), clauses 
(noun, adjective, adverb), tenses, and sentence patterns (simple, compound, and 
complex). On the other hand, there is a number of students (29%) who admitted 
that they did not generate assumptions of certain grammatical rules because they 
were still confused in determining the grammar pattern for certain learning 
materials. It might be due to the inexistence of the teacher to facilitate the students 
in learning independently. In DDL, teachers should facilitate learning process by 
preparing learners to manipulate a corpus and helping them draw a conclusion from 
a corpus data (Boontam & Phoocharoensil, 2018; Chambers, 2010). 
When it comes to students’ independence in practicing developing 
sentences, a large number of students admitted that they practiced developing 
sentences so that in the future they could make more varied sentences and correct 
mistakes in sentences they develop. In addition, they also stated that developing 
sentences while learning grammar really helped them to master the learning 
materials. According to the students, in addition to grammar, corpus websites could 
be used to support mastery of learning materials in other courses, such as in writing 
because it includes good and correct grammar knowledge and in reading courses 
because they can consult parts of speech. The students’ opinions are also in line 
with the findings of other studies which used DDL in writing (Chang, 2014; Larsen-
Walker, 2017; Luo, 2016) and in reading (Gordani, 2013; Lee et al., 2020). 
In the third dimension of the questionnaire, the students plan to continuously 
implement DDL learning stages such as identifying, analyzing, and developing 
sentences because these learning stages are very effective for them in enhancing 
grammar and vocabulary knowledge through finding errors in sentences and 
correcting them, and it can strengthen their memory of the learning material being 
studied. Meanwhile, regarding the students' plans to use corpus website such as 
SkELL in the future, they stated that these websites could be media that can provide 
many examples of word usage and examples in sentences so that it can help them 
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in vocabulary learning by looking at the use of words in context, help them in 
learning grammar by looking at grammar patterns, and help them in learning writing 
by looking at sentence patterns. 
CONCLUSION 
Though previous studies have seen the immediate effects of DDL in terms 
of learner autonomy or independence and retention, the present study investigated 
learners’ long-term practice when they were no longer obliged to do DDL. The 
participants of the current research had the experience with DDL when they were 
in the first semester when the teacher formally taught them grammar using corpus 
data and employing DDL. When the participants were in the second semester, they 
were not instructed to access corpus website or implement DDL in the classroom. 
At the end of the second semester, it was then found out that they still had retention 
of the first semester grammar learning materials and the steps of DDL. The students 
also applied DDL steps during their study in the second semester not only in English 
language grammar class, but also in vocabulary, writing, and reading classes. In the 
end, the students positively view the potential of DDL for future practice. The 
current research leaves some gaps to fill for future research, such as a thorough 
investigation of long-term practice of DDL in vocabulary and writing classes.  
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